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U ILLS HO IIO I (i II. N. 4J.
rt'BLI«HED w F.r.HT

11Y di:nms 4 ii i t,
»r TURF. C fOLLARS A TEAR, OR TWO DOLL AT.*

Tho«e who do n<«t i»ivc notirc of their wi«h
Id harp their paper discontinued at the ex|>ira-
t.on of the yoar, *ill he preNuined «« dc.Mnnjj
i'i continuance until countermanded..And
r»<> paper w ill he discontinued until nil arroar-

-i are pai<l« uu!> ss at the ojHion of the pub.
W'tio««v»r will promrc fii nuharribcr*. and

giiirvi'e* t!if pay n-nU, bh^ll rcc' ive the te.
VfutU urr ut . ^

AilK!flmini"it< n >t .*' I'cdi.iu -"ixtorti linf«
!><. i:i«erte I t ir< trivi* for <> i 1 . I '

r , ati<!
t* e'lty-tivf i .nt< tor e». untiiniam <

S ili« .ri1«ii'iT< ri ; i\"il l>\ t»n prritcr, and
ra^si of the p'»st- i.i<li'> in tin- .-i.it*

A., tt r* tjpo i buriine* .-elativ t<» fie jiaprr
IK .¦>1 hf . Mi-p:iid.

NKtt HOOKS. .

X'* HANIEL .J. PALMER ha* jii«t
<. troin Philadelphia, and opened tor ».iln

it i ii> I lill«Sorough Book Store, ' ppoviic t'i
. * n> \\ and additional " ipp '.> «.!

P< 'oka ail Station.m , niany .< wlin i Im\c
vet Iwforo l»f»Ti >>iT n it I >r - *l«- . 11 tin* pint. <

t:ie *n;*pK «r" tin- to!l.>wil»"
M V alcntine'* May, or thr Fair Maid ut

Walter Scott'.* last novel,!>«»?» Allan,
Irvine's Life of Christopher Columbus, a new

»">rk, in 3 vol*
Henry** Exposition of the Ww Tolamcnt,¦i new and valuable work, in '2 vol*
Hume'* History of England, with 15. '$» t*°

j'nl Sinoll< t'« continuation!!, vols
It' i' Morkinp Hall, n new novel,I'n Vm riniil'luftortirl'l. t» valuable workf' yoii;:j» people,H« S-'r'n Travel*, 2 vol*
'J .»;.¦>« of a tirandl'ath- r, l»y Walter Scot',^irL'irua lloine Wife,IM if lou* 1)i«coiirne«f hy \\.i.i>"i Scot',.S|i.irk'i Life of Ledynrn,Biehat on l.ifc and Heath,Family Bible*,1'lie |)evil on two Sti« k*,Buck'* Tlieo|ojt|< nl Dictionary,llutory ol Man, a new work, in 2 vol .

!». weeg on Female*,t 1 Ir s many other* too tedium to im-iitio*i.^ New Nlunii for the Piano, BaeknummoiiBoard*, Che*«j Mi n nn<l Board*, Pain' B x< ,I'rawuiu Paper, Writing, Letter, Printing andMatter'* Paper, and almost e> cry arln h in tin*
"totionary line; all of whn h will !... *<dd lowlor < ash, or oil a short en iht to pniictoal . o*loinera All order* thunkfuHv rce« *..»* ntid
punctually attended to. Vildi'iunul .upplit **

.hortly expectedAugust 14. 13.

LOST OH M ISI,\I I).
\ NOTE of hand, <!iawn hy l)r B O'Fair-

htll in favor ot the aiih*criht»i, with Wil¬
liam P Clancy an aocurity, for aeventocn dol1!»rs fortv-fivo cent*, with a credit of two dol-

leventy-fivo cent*. Ml pcr*on* are there-
Imiebjf ciutionril nonm*t tradinc f«»r *aid

.lotr, or the aaid Dr. O'Fairhill fr vn pnyuifjthe panic to any person but the *nb»trib« i.

W illiuui i ai»«\
A igvst 1?. 4J.»3w I

(J \ s 1 1 l'Ol( i;ooi> \v:(K \ r
1|, I . I \ KH (', I) at th- iiu'.l <>! -ai'i Nil c.J.F .v f'o. ttireo tnil> s *>. io* llili- i.
C\*ll for FLAX SKfcl>. , . , ,J. ».

Jrinc "J I.

Stutf ol* Norlh- ur»t«ua.
Wake CiHinhj.SiijuTinr Court ol I . Spring

.

Petition for Divorcc.

I Vrni. 1 8 2b.
r'on /'< ire J

na'i I 'rice, j
II' i|>i>- .»r i i .. » <» t ho - ittsfv ti'«n «»f lilt Court,

1' tii' iiti.i'i i- nut <i iof
t n< - if ii - t li»- r .- 1 »i «. «!, . i at "iililit'i-
t ion I .« n. i 1 lot t r« «. i«>.i' '

mi I .«. M ;u a <!
N >i*. I-' ti roi . i t M,i(' I i.i7 » !'. , pririti; I i.i liu-
1.1 I, 1,1. ir I li is '>01 .11; t{' Older, t >t I 'IC
. t- ia it t., npjtt jr nt t i . n: \l lorin «»l t'ltis
I >-ir', to !> i-M > i l lit*' '.l-jntlav ji i tli»
I .,m i '»!.» i 'ay »! S' jii«*tiiSi r ncx*. tit i

fir. to j'l-n I, :. 'i r «>r li nir to t'ti j.fu i-
till * ttiion; O' 'I t-i' nctit p; i. v, .|«*-
no ajuiKl lif*r t.iil Im < -iiicrr I, ami tli< <auso
ht aul cx f>arl''

r»'»tn li. ( I illtoll, Clerk.
I'r'rr a«lv. S" tut !»"» . 3in

IV

K F.MllV S
f 1^1 II". >. i >*. rthers liaviru- r i»ov#-d tin ir Sud-I . 1 1 -r .. s iop t» tii" Ihi !..u» west ol Tfiojt.
( Inn. v s . i i \ lake t im n< tried <>t tuforoi-
i n tmir fri 'Hi!.* .1.1 I < hmIomcm tliat tliev arc

pr» p.irfd t«» *'ipplv tli'uu witli all articles hi
their lino a* «'icj|» a > <111 |»e li,ii«ht 111 the
*»««.., H id t'ley venture to iv, it* not puprri-
or, nt I<mM «« as 1:1 i l«e hail any w lirri'.
Hit ir «<>ik Iini4 Int liui (.> .irovril .ruo l; an'l lias -

in" t!i« !»». «st of workmen nml n*>rt!i« rn uisiti ¦

nil-'. Ill' _v t< i-l msurtd tS.it tiiev ran l'H''
fi iirral «a ti.-tuct ion to j|| who 1.1.1y < t > I uponthrin lor woik.

.1 . 15. Ml iV Co.
.f I Tl. I "». 13. If

.Wcrclt'ints, .^fith'r*. tml Traders of
Oftmzr,

takk noticp:.
V an ni t of a«»rmbly pas«ed in |n|«, you
are required unrr ir» every two v«ars, to

Iiiiv your W . pl» t «=, Measure* anil St^elvardu
exa.iinie<| aii'l adjusted h\ ihexti ulard keeperof vour comity. Sm li of you a< fail to com¬
ply with tin1 law, by the Inst M0ml.1v ot Si j>-io nln r n* xt, limy expect to pay tin* forfeiture
incurred hy virtue of mild act of assembly.

111. .' ' orton,
St,in third Keeper for Orange r»uvUt.

j August :"». 41 . 4w

IKH SKS and LO I S in llillsho-
r«itit;li for stile,

ft v B\HN\B\S OTMKIIILt,, on . credit of
one year.

\S inv object ik to prevent the most infa¬
mous intercourse of idulterv tluit twrhapH

1 ever wa* know n, ami seemingly permitted in
u christinn country, I will sell all, bcumning
it the house where Nancy tiawly now Iivib
and carries on her mfamouB dcbftuchcrics with
her old Mumpey humpoy*

I I'cliiuary 1* 17. tf

(£7* Ten Dollars Reward.«Q)UAN AWAY from the subacriber on the16th inst. a negro man named KY, yel¬low complexion, stout built, will weigh about170 or 140, has a blue coat and blue panta¬loons, and walnut coloured coat and walnutcolored pantaloons, white fur hat, and bootees. '

. Five dollars reward will be given for hi* ap- .prehension if taken in the county, or ten dol- »lars if taken out of tlic county, and sccured inany jail so that I get him afiio.
llugli Currie.

August 2G. 44--3w

i i|v\. NL'NN respectfully informs the citi¬
zens of Hillsborough and its vicinity, thathe will open ins school at the Masonic Hull onFriday the 22d ofAugust. He will give lessons

on Fridays and Saturdays, and will arrange hislessons in such a manner as not to interferewith the studying hours of the academies. IParents and guardians who wish to patronize {this accomplishment, are requested to send !their children or ward* on the above mention* Je«J davs. I. XV. N. fuels assured that he willb' able to ffivc entire satisfaction to those who
may encourauc him. Teruis, ten dollars perqua'i. r, payable ut its expiration.A ig. 1 2. 42 . 3w

NOTI C E.
'II i n of S. S CI.AVOR&Co i=> this

i «-.'vcd by mutual consent All per-
. linn* ufam-M them will pr« sent

? » v. r,i» fo. settlement, and those in-i! '
i will make payment to the same.

J sillies Webb,
S. S. Cilavtor

Au »'i«t 14. 43 . 4w

NU II C E.
TJIfir.RF. w ill < fiinmrncr a amp-Meeting ot
. t no in «'iau ., ut Apple's meetinghou*", i » i«ii.:' .'i i*i»n'»»;', Friday beforei'.»i t:r-t "-> i » . . September.The i . .!. ral It etin/ o! the ChristianChurchwill . . nnienee ai tn< Lui.n meeting house, ,

.-I .iia iL" county, twenty nnlcs west of Hills-
t> --vj'!. on i'iiursday betore the last Sunday jin .v plumber. , . tJ oil u Allen.

July 29. 40. !

I .vorice. jHaving purchased of Ml. WM HUN-
TlNliTON, his materials, &c., and rent

ni » h simp, I would inform t ic public that I
j will carry <>ii tlie business in all iia branches.
( \!! work m my line wdl be promptly attcn.Icd
tn an>l well executed. I hope, by close appli¬
cation, to merit a continuance of the custom

( which has been so liberally (riven to this shop.
Lemuel Lv.icii.

*,* lean safely recommend .Mr. Lynch lo my
custom* rs, m a very titleaim industrious young
man, ant! a g od workinjn.

Win. Huntington.
Jul) 2'J. 40 .tfl

N O i l c: E.
fl^HF. subscriber being v«'ry anxious to bringI all hi* business to a i lose, ha > soul hi*
stork of inutcriul.i, and rented his tools and
? .lot- tn Mr. 1.1 M» KI. L\ NCH. and bus no
:nt' i' 't in the work done in the shop tiout and
ill. the 1 .it d.i) ol* August iuxI.

t >ts slip ha1- been taken for the purposeof atti I'il'ii' exclusively t . I tic sutlh iii'-nt of
-ill urcmi'its, it !S liopid an . ardently dr. in d,
tiiiit all wlin an uidt bled vt dl < all and settle
with the li'.i«t po siiiSe delay, t.onper in«hd>
jm ni e need m l hi: < /.pected.

!b lui" on hand, and will continue tnkeep,
n Inn ..UoiiK- ,i°.-ortmi nt i I alches, .l< welieryMtiil "-ni v« r- . art¦; ail of w ;eh v\ ill be sold oil
bettc; tcrm*t'ia:i such ur'.iclrs have ever been
sol.l f.r in t iiii* place; and will lie kepi for sale
ui the same stand a heretofore.

W iii . II iiiitiii^t*)it.
July Jf». 40. if

CASH Mill
. mir'lKVT deliver >\ at ms i. iill, three miles
?T l>e!ow li/W'i, 41' cent.- a bushel.Ft.AX

i SF.I.n. »l«'!iveiid at m\ lioii-e, ;,U cents.
Ple.i'i picked W'MII.. *J . i lit s pri'lnd.
My WiM»|. P \KI)|N(i M\CHINr. at the

'lilt Hammer is now i:i l' .'> ' repair and readyfor I»|HMM
I have f"r s*le stronp |{ »ail \\ agons, "Plan¬

tation Wagons, and r«i»-ll«rse W iifjons,
cheap l"r cash. ¦ . i - i a

. I allies » ehh.
Jnlv 2D. 40 .4w

JV(t It TH r.i R /. / .v 1.1 .v
W ill stiUMl the la 1 1

" c.'n^un, at my stable in
llillstioroii^li. Tiir season

. tu commence ou tlio 4th of

Josiuli Turner.
JG.

T lib'ST SALE.
ON Thursday the 18th September, I shall

si-ll the personal property of William B.
.lamcison, at tho dwelling house of the said
Jatneison, to satmfy two deeds of trust dulyproved and registered, made to secure certain
dcblo due to Miss Manraret .latncison.
The property connists of a likely »ln\c nam-

oil Sally, and about 75 Sheep, 60 Hogs, 10
('ntvp, -t Horse*, and all the Household and
Kitchen Furniture The term® will bo made
known on the day of aale.

Joint Scott, Trusttt.
Ancunt 5. 41 -7w

UI..UXKS.
FOR tidLE AT THIS OFFIHU.

From tlic Raluigh Register.
CARLTON.No. XVIll.

HISTORY OF RJllL-RO.IDS.
Kailways, according to the ordina- J

ry implication of tlic term, are doubt¬
less of English origin. This speciesof road u as first thought of in the ;collieries of that country, in the coun¬
ties of Northumberland and Durham,
to facilitate transportation from the
mine to the river, for extensive dis- .

tribution.* The distance between the
two places would be a few miles on¬
ly..A road must be prepared and
maintained, and a proprietor of one of '

these mines would soon discover, that jwith wagons heavily loaded and jconstantly running, the ruts would <. O
ibecome deep, the track miry, and ;great difficulty perpetually recurring jto keep it in repair. It would appearextremely desirable to prevent this

trouble, and ever returning expense,by setting regularly to work, and
constructing at once, if possible, a
road surh that it should not be bro¬
ken up. nor need repair in many
years. It would cost a little more at
first, hut when once completed, all .

anxiety about it would be at an end,and the funds thus laid our being sarin «

repaid, it would afterwards be an in¬
strument of clear and continual prof- ;it. This would evidently reduce the J
price of coal to the people all over the jcountry, nnd at the same time would 1
be. the means of vast advantages to ;the owner of the mine. And here we \
ini;.;ht stop to remark how obvious it
is. that by such improvements inju¬
re is done to none, and all are bene¬
fitted: for every miner may avail him- jself of the same means, and derive the
sam«* advantages, while warm>h and
comfort are r\teni!cd to the poorestpeople of the country. I

In constructing a road, the first ex-
|>e<li>'iit might possibly be to sink
stones into it. or to place rails across
to furnish an unyielding foundation.
Tl sese. however, though covered with
earth, would soon heroine exceedingrough, and the draught heavy. Uponsuch a road large loads could not be
taken in. the wear of the carriagewould he- gu'j.1, the horses would be
harassed, and (heir sinews strained
for wan; of a sure and regular foot,
ing, and their muscles would he shat¬
tered and their strength broken
down, by the incessant shocks and I

ructions of the w heels..Different
methods would occur, such as remov¬
ing tin- pound completely, to make
,i In in fount' ttiou, tutting down sharpridges, hanking across ravines, and
paving regularly with stones mutu¬
ally littiil. Hut even in this case it
would be loiiud that by rains and the
frosts <>f winter, and the constant ac¬
tion of wheels, and ironed hoofs, and
cuuihiotis loads, the whole would be
<on\«ttid into confused masses of
stones and mud, at least as bad. if
not iiiurli worse, than if such a sys¬
tem had never been adopted. Men
arc ingenious when their interest is
concerned, and necessity is the parent
of invention. To a reflecting man. it
would be evident, that if only lines of
support could he provided for the
wheels, it would not he difficult to
make the track for the horse ol such
materials as not easily to be derang¬
ed.. All that was necessary then,
van to lay down two parallel lines
of compact and enduring timber, on
which flanged wheels might run, ta¬
king care to secure the timbers in
their places upon sills resting on so.
lid earth.

sucu was xno mst origin ot Kuil-
ways. . . At t lie coal-work* in the
neighborhood of Newcastle upon
Ty tie/* says Wood, .» tlic expenses
of convey ing the coals from (lie pits
to the shipping place* would be very
great. Down to the year 1600, the
only mode appears to have been by
carts, on the ordinary roads; and in
sotne instances by ..panniers" on
horseback."

From 1602 to IG49.
. ? A record," continues Wood," in

the books ot one ot the fr« e compa¬
nies in Newcastle, dated 1602, *»t «t< s.
. .That from t) me out of my nd y i itaih

* Wood »ud Ttedgold oo Kultoftvl*.

been accustomed that all ctU-u aynt*(coal carts) did usually carry andbring eight baulls (17 cwt) of colesto all the staythes upon the river ofTyne;but of late se?eral hath broughtonly, «r srarre. seven baulls.".Thecost of transporting so heavy an arti¬cle an coal alon^ the common roads,which may be supposed would not beof the best description, in carts con¬
taining M'teii or right hois, would
operate very powerfully hi accelerat¬ing the introduction of some improve¬ment in the mode of conveyance tolessen the expense."*.In 1649, Graytells us. .. Many thousand people arcemployed in this trade of coales. Ma¬
ny live bj conveying them in wag¬gons and waines to the river Tyne.Some south gentlemen hath upongreat losse ol benefit, come into this
country to hazard their monies iucoale pits. Master Beaumont, a gen¬tleman of great ingmuity and rare
parts, adventured in our mines withhis 30.000/. who brought with him
many rare engines not known then iathose parts, as the art to boore w ithiron rodds, to try the deepness andthickness of the coale; rare engines todraw the water out of the pits; wag¬gons with one horse to carry downcoales from the pits to the stay thes tothe river."f

In the former of these passages the
carriages are called ** Waynes." andthe latter speaks both ol »* waynesand waggons," and these are said tobe drawn by ..one horse." HenceWood thinks it probable tt>at betweenthe first and second datcs.that is I (>02and 1649, the Railway b e; ** to be
used, especially as Beauinoui broughtalong with him no' only a vast sumof money for those times, but tnanyrare arts and engines.

From 1649 to 1767.
In the lite of Lord K. per North,the Railway is distinctly mentioned."The manner of carriage is by lay¬ing rails of timber t'roin the collieryto the river, exactly straight and pa¬rallel. Ami bulky carts are madewith four rollers, (four wheels) (it-

ting those rails, wherein he rai ri.tg©is so easy, that one home will draw
down lour or five fhallron o' r«»\ls,and is an immense beneiit to theccal
merchants."

In 1765, a description i« given of
a railway as then constru* ted. to this

I eff' ct: A road was traced six feet in
i breadth. It was then excavated t«» le¬

vel t tie ground and to arrive at a pro¬
per basir? for the road. Arross the

. excavation were laid down pieces ot'
, oak, four, six, or eight inches square,and at thedistance oftwoor three feet

from each other The pieces, it is
said, need to he square at their ex¬
tremities only. Upon these are laiddown and l asrenod other pieces of
woml in the direction of the road.These are sawed six or seven inchesbroad by five deep, and secured to the
other pieces with pins of wood Tlieyextend on each side of the i ».* ' alongits whole length. Commonly t »e* ire
placed at four feet disfanc from each
other, and form the in'erior breadth

i of the road.}
i Unginalh, {nit little was done in
! reducing thc*e roads to a l* v« 1. or in1 contriving machinery for drawing tho
I waggons up » lie hills, and letting! down with safety ami a proper speed,For this last purpose, an instrument
was used called a *» convoy.** It wasj an iron or wooden rod. acting as a
lever, known to mechanicians as a lo¬
ver of the second sort, turning at one
end round a pin or fulcrum. l>> t»i< h
it was secured to the side of the wa¬
gon between the wheels. From this
lower extremity it ascended in a form
somew hat curved over the hind v\ heel,
and rested near it* upper end in a
hook, at the highest rear corner of
the wagon body. Upon this lever
next to the supporting pin or bolt,
and towards the hind wheel, a piece of

* One <>f the best works to which I ctn re¬fer, is a " Practical Trcatiae on Raihoarle, ,»ndInterior Communication in general, « uh ori¬ginal i \|)tiimi nt*. anil tables of the comp«ra*tivo value ot Canal* and Railroads llluptmti dIt. v <ner** Mm -? By Nicholas Wood, Collirrp-vicwr. London, 1£'2S."
f 'v ood on Railroads, pj». 34, S3.

J Jaa s Vo>ag«s Mvtallurgi^ua*, ijuotsd bytbw aautc wtit«


